Plasma from remotely conditioned pigs reduces infarct size when given before or after ischemia to isolated perfused rat hearts.
Short cycles of ischemia/reperfusion in a tissue/organ remote from the heart reduce myocardial ischemia/reperfusion injury. Such remote ischemic conditioning (RIC) can be induced before (pre-), during (per-), or after (post-) the onset of myocardial ischemia. RIC's protection can be transferred with plasma between different individuals, even across species. Infusion of plasma from pigs with remote ischemic per-conditioning(RPERC) reduces infarct size in isolated perfused rat hearts when given before and after the index ischemia. We here determined whether or not infusion of pig plasma is equally protective when given exclusively before or after the index ischemia in isolated perfused rat hearts. Blood was sampled at 10 min reperfusion from Göttingen mini-pigs with 60/180 min coronary occlusion/reperfusion without (placebo, n = 8) or with RPERC (4 × 5 min/5 min hindlimb ischemia/reperfusion, n = 7) starting at 20 min coronary occlusion. Plasma was separated, diluted (1:6), and infused into isolated perfused rat hearts before (plasmabefore) or after (plasmaafter) 30/120 min global zero-flow ischemia/reperfusion. Infarct size (IS) was demarcated and calculated as percent of ventricular mass (means ± standard deviations). The activation of cardioprotective intracellular signaling cascades was analyzed by Western blot. RPERC-plasma reduced IS (placebo-plasmabefore 36 ± 5% and placebo-plasmaafter 36 ± 7% versus RPERC-plasmabefore 19 ± 3% and RPERC-plasmaafter 21 ± 4%; P < 0.001 versus placebo-plasma) and increased the phosphorylation of signal transducer and activator of transcription 3, no matter whether plasma was given before ischemia or during reperfusion. Obviously, the protection, which the released factors exert, is operative during reperfusion. However, pre-ischemic exposure to such cardioprotective factors is remembered throughout ischemia.